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Building a
ea

I, \'C work d extensively in thc grccn industry, and hear one comment over and
over from grccn indu try profcs ionals: "l Iow do I motivate my team IIow can
I gct them to take owner hip?"

Taking owner hip is mor than ju t words on papcr or a badge. On my \\'ay to a
speaking cngaacmcnt, I went into a convenience tore in Illinois, \s 1 walked up to thc
count r, Inoticed that the sal s clerk had on a badge that said, "I'm an own r!"

'\ hazam!" (Since m) last name is \laybcrf), "Shazarn" fitsl) l lcrc \\a a company
that under tands m) concept of team members taking own rship! I looked at the cI r],
and cxcitablx asked, "What docs that badzc mean?"

'1 he clerk looked at me, looked down at thc badgc, looked bad up at me and aid,
"I don't know. 'lhc, ju t told me I had to wear it." at cxactl, the rcspon: c I wa look-
ing for!

'10 build a dream workforce, you must get your team to think and act like cntrcpre-
ncur \\ 1'1'111 your organization. 'I he) must talc owner hip.

I Icrc's m) definition for an "entrepreneur \\ ithin an organi/ation." Entrepreneurs
are enterprising, u tomcr-focused risk takers, \\ ho don't kno« how to think mall,
hold th mselvcs accountable for e\cr) thing the) do, make \\ ork fun for thcms hc and
e\"ef) one else, and keep lcaruina until the da) the) die.

Let's analvze thai definition, one part at a lime:
nterpri ing. I':\cf) ports turf profcs ional undcrstand that "profit" i: a sood

thins. E\cf) one of your team members must realize that their job is part of a biager
picture, and that picture is funded by a profitable organization.

II tomer-focu ed. You may have noticed that I capitalized the \\ord" ustomcr"
in Ill) definition. Customers dcscrv all thc attention we can aivc them. In m) book,
"Buildinz the Dream \\orHorce," I talk about a company that puts "Broueht to you b)
our ustomcrs" on th flap of each paycheck envelope. '1 hat's \\ ho brines ) ou and
your team your paycheck -your Customers:

'1 here arc two types of ustomers, Internal and [.: ternal. Th Internal ustomcr
arc your team members. [10\\ ) CHI treat them helps them understand hov, to treat your
I·:\tcnldl Cu tomers, the ones responsible for your paychecks! Ircat your Internal and

E. lerna I Customers \\ Ith respect, apprccia tion, and
rcsponsivcncss-e w ith plenty of hazam!

Ri. k taker, '10 improve, )OU must
act your team to chance. ot for

the sale of ch.mzc. but to
break out of vour comfort

zones. Your team probably
rc I'>h chanzc, but) au

must act them to
tn ne\\

tlunas,
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always secking improvement. If change did not happen, we'd till bc pulling a mowing
device behind a mule.

Don't knov hov to think malL group of retired rental indu try profc ionals
wa im itcdto speak at an indu tf)' event. Each of thc four pan l mernbcr on this
panel had run a \'ery ucccs ful rental company. The discussion wa t rrific, a each
panel member an wcrcd que. tion from the moderator and the audi nee, Th la t
quc. tion was the most important question of the night, and th moderator wanted each
panel member to give an independent an .wcr not one that wa ba cd on what hi or
her fellow panel members aiel. :0, each panel m mbcr \\ rotc hi or her answer on an
index card. The que tion: "What i thc biggc t mi tak y u made in bu inc s?"
\\'ithout seeing each other's an wers, e\ef) pancl m mber had cxactl, the 'am
an wcr! "I did not think big enough!" Is your t am thinking "big enough?"

Hold them elve accountable for everything th do. There is a fine line between
"blame" and "accountability." I hay client. in a wide variety of indu trie and I u uall,
find too much blame, and rarcl, find enough accountability. Evcryon mu t b h Id
accountable. There i no room for blame.

!fake work fun for him. elf or h r elf and everyone el e. \rc you having fun? Is
your team? \\orling w itl: nature mu t be terrific; however, an) job has moment that
arc not fun. \s a leader, you must make sure that your team i: having fun. ot to the
point that work doe. n't act done, but so that c\"eryone is more productive b) havinz a
mile on their face.

e p learning until the da the die. \Iost of your workfor c looks just Iike I did
w hcn I graduated from hich chool (and collcge)-bor d of ducation! It took me
lear to realize how important it is to be a lifelong learner. About 15 )ears after I
sraduatcd from college, a business partner gm c me a ct of tapes about negotiation
skills. 1 did not want to listen to the tapes for two reasons. Fir t, I did not want to
pend time listcnine to a series ofbu incs tapes bccau e I kne« 1 would bc bored to

death. 'econd, I alrcudy knew C\ er) thing I needed to knov about nczotiation. But
since m) partner had spent '70 on the tapes, J Ii toned. 'J 0 Ill) amazement, the
tapes were fun and educational. \nd J did 0'1' know "cry thing about negotiation.
I heard thing that Ill) e\\ York and 1.0. \naeles \ ndor \\ rc usina on me that I
was not even <1\",1[eof! IIO\\ can )OU act JOur team to be life-lone learner and have
fun doi ng it?

Your crew could be the best place to work in town. B) teaching )our team how to
act and think like entrepreneurial thinkers and doers, you \\ ill build a dream work-
force. Recruiting and rctaininz team members \\ ill become ca icr, a thi entrepreneur-
ial culture srows. \nd you won't need a badzc to prove it! ST

\lark 1\ tavbertv is an intemational sbeaker, author, and con ultani I Ie can he reached at
1he \]avberrr Croup, 6015 1\1 inpoint \'~n',\\'oodstock, C \ 301 9, SOO-39-f-61 '8,
\]ark(!l ~]ark11la)'berrycom, or \\'\1'11'.\]ark\!arherry.co117.
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LONG-LASTING GENERATOR
The new John Deere DP6000 generator can run for nearly 12 hours at half

load and nearly 9 hours at full load, says Deere, and also can start a wider variety
of electric-motor-driven devices than others in its class. The unit features an elec-
tric-start Kohler engine with a cast-iron cylinder sleeve and a super-quiet muffler.
Low-oil shutoff helps extend unit life and automatic idle control provides better
fuel economy and helps prevent surges when operating power tools.

John Deere/800-537-8233
For information, circle 179
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PARK & MUNY CATALOG
Highland Products Group has available its park and

municipal catalog that includes a variety of park and recre-
ational equipment, site furnishings, municipal products, and
maintenance supplies. Equipment listed includes picnic
tables, benches, grills, tents, trash receptacles, parking lot
supplies and more.

HighlandProducts Group/888-447-2401
For information, circle 181
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Con for Informa .on and
samples of our full line
of sports field products,
including Rapid Dry
drying agent, Soilmaster
soil conditioner and
other field supplies.

Contact:
Dan Wright

Circle 116 on card or www.OneRS.net/206sp-116

http://www.sportsturfmanager.com • STMA
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OUTDOOR LIGHTING
CH-20 fixtures provide efficient, even illumination for a

range of pole- and building-mounted outdoor area and road-
way applications, including univer it}' ground and park.
The e fixture come in a compact, quared edge hou ing
and have an aluminum reflector to optimize projected light
from a choice of metal halide or high-pre ure odium
lamp, ca ting light in a choice of round or quare ymmetrical
pattern. orward-throw light di tribution can be pecified.
The di tribution employ vertical lamp orientation to extend
lamp life and minimize wa ted light.

Quality Lighting/800-545-1326
For information, circle 187

--ideline Mat

How many times will you replace sideline
turf before investing in EnkamatPlus?

* Football, soccer & other sports * Tough polyester fabric teamed
with strong and durable Enkamat * Reusable season after season

* Easy to store * 95% open structure of mat provides air space for

field to breathe and uquids to flow through * 16' x 150' * One time
investment for a lifetime of turf protection.

Call our distributor Covermaster for product information and pricing.

rv
V D COVERMASTER

info@colbond-usa.com
1-800-365-7391

www.colbond-usa.com

info@covermaster.net
1-800-387 -5808

www.covermaster.net

Circle 119 on card or www.OneRS.net/206sp-119
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GOOD NOZZLES
You need highly pecialized, preci ion pray nozzle

to be a vital component of efficient pray application.
TeeJet e ential nozzle help you achieve perfect turf
whether applying fertilizer, fungicide, in ecticide, or
herbicide. The Turbo Turf]et produce large droplet,
the 1 TeeJet droplet are air-filled to reduce drift, and
the R TeeJet cover uniformly over different pre ure
range.

TeeJet/800-643-8324
For information, circle 177

VISITOR ID
SECURITY

The TE\lPbadg '1 ime
ependcnt ID prevent unau-

thorized r -u e becau e it
change color automatically,
going from white to red when it ha expired.
1he e badge might help you control ID badge
for vi itor , vendor, contractor, or temporary
mployees.

'I he badging y tern require no electronic or
hard« are. ach badge ha two part: the
BackPart, \\ hich i pre-printed in red "migrating
ink," and the elf-adhe ive F rontPart, \\ hich when
applied to the BackPart activat the badge. Rate
of expiration can be 2 hour, 1 day, 1 week or 1
month. Badge work in ide or out, night or day,

TEMPbadge/800-62 8-002 2
For information, circle 186
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6 X 4 UTILITY VEHICLE
The John Deere 6 x 4 Gator utility vehicle ( hown

here with medical unit) feature an 1 -hp, liquid-cooled
engine. or extra traction, the 6 x 4 provide full-time four-
wheel drive and differential lock. The unit hare the arc-
welded unibody de ign and front u pen ion of other

ator model. It 1,200-lb. towing capacity i balanced by
it gentlene on turf, thank to low ground pre ure and a
low center of gravity.

John Deere/800-537-8233
For information, circle 183

Circle 117 on card or www.OneRS.net/206sp-117
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HOT H20 WASHER
Tuff Pressure Washers has rolled out a

line of self-contained, skid-mount-
ed, gasoline- and diesel-powered
hot-water pre sure washers. The
"Super Skid" T T line has 12
models with cleaning power rang-
ing from 3.5 to 5.6 gpm and
3,000 to 3,500 p i. II models are
enca ed in a steel cage made of 1

l/4-in. teel tubing and painted
with an epoxy powder coat.

T T model are powered by
either Honda or anguard elec-
tric tart engine, with die el
model featuring Lombardini

engine. he burner that heat the water i powered by 12
D or 120 C from a built-in generator and heated by die el,
fuel, or kero ene.

Tuff Pressure Washers/800-772-8833
For information, circle 180

ALL-STEEL HOSE REELS
R el Quick, Inc. ha availabl it late t all- te I ho r I line, the

Rapid Reel reel, whi h feature tee! con truction, bra component,
and an interlock d ign. odel can be attached to wall 0 ho
pull out either parall I or perpendicular t wall, or on a 2-\\'h el cart
with a "no tip" de ign that featur wid tir for u on turf.

Backed by 3-yr. warranty, all model come with commercial-
duty 3/4-in. connector ho e and 314-in. bra wivel and fitting.

0\\ available in 10 color: black, red baron, tan, almond, hunter
green, \\ hite, orange, blue, red/orange, and gray.

Reel Quick/80Q-523-4321
For information, circle 184
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